Student Activities collaborates with multiple campus partners on initiatives that serve the Carolina Community. Examples of these initiatives include Week of Welcome, Homecoming, Heritage Month Programming, Halloween, MLK Celebration, LDOC, and more. These collaborations provide the opportunity for students to engage with their peers in an environment that fosters growth, community building, and exposure to new experiences. Student Activities is striving to grow its support for Campus Partners and student organizations through campus wide programming initiatives like the ones listed above, as well as continuing support for current programming opportunities.

Student Life & Leadership

Leadership Development, Student Activities, and Student Organizations
Carolina Union Room 2501
Phone: (919) 962-1157
Email: studentlife@unc.edu

Carolina Union Activities Board (CUAB)
Carolina Union Room 2519
Phone: (919) 962-1157
Email: cuab@unc.edu

Student Government
Carolina Union Room 3109
Phone: (919) 962-5595